I
imagine that every time can be considered a time when the principles and core values of health promotion are called for, but this time seems particularly in need of the vision and promise of our field. I am proud to represent a journal dedicated to the widely understood values of health promotion: health equity and social justice, participation, collaboration, individual and collective capacity, and health-in its broadest and deepest meanings-for all.
With this second issue of Health Promotion Practice (HPP) under my leadership as editor-in-chief, I offer the vision that brought me to this position: that our focus will be global and progressive; that our content will reflect new knowledge and promising directions, and that practitioners and scholars will find HPP and its contents current, accessible, and stimulating. Our large and lively editorial group reflects cross-sectoral, intergenerational, and transnational experiences and perspectives. Together, we commit to lifting up studies and stories that address and transform the issues of our time. In the language of empowerment evaluation (Fetterman, Kaftarian, & Wandersman, 1996) , we seek to offer illumination-the ability to see things in new ways-and liberation-the ability to act without previous constraints-in our common efforts toward communities and cultures of health.
> > In THIs Issue
This issue of HPP showcases articles embedded in and useful for these times. The 67 coauthors of our 14 featured articles offer insight, tools, and practical examples of intentional, inclusive action for health in settings as diverse as homes in Chicago and West Virginia, New Orleans clinics, Seattle neighborhoods, rural resource-limited towns, and universities in Spain and the United States. Their work asked hard questions about things others deemed regrettable but probably unchangeable, such as lack of elder participation in community leadership or the inability of prevention programs to engage adults with disabilities. They addressed urgent health problems, such as college drinking, sports-related head trauma, youth drowning, and sudden infant death. They analyzed the impact of new tools, such as health insurance literacy training, that were developed by nimble health educators in the early and teachable moments of the Affordable Care Act. They even reported on promising interventions that didn't quite work, such as installing milk vending machines in college dormitories to support student calcium intake, offering lessons learned for policy, system, and environmental change approaches.
Perhaps most important, the authors in this volume listened. They listened to the concerns of professional home visitors feeling unprepared to address intimate partner violence. They listened to untapped or potential health promotion allies, such as family safe sleep advocates and player safety coaches. They listened to Black adolescents, honoring the young people's analysis of the realities of discrimination and racism in their lives and then calling for those insights to be part of the discourse that frames health policy making. In this volume, you will find the essence of health promotion for these times: curiosity about why things are the way they are, honest inquiry, transparent reporting, courage in the face of injustice, and belief in what is possible. I invite you to find the story that will sustain you in each and every article. 
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